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THE DEMOCRATIC IJATFORSI

Thoro can be no denial that a wieo

platform has been framed and
ndoptod bj tho Democratic party of
the Territory of Hawaii There are
those of course nmotiR the baoles
who smile or evon object to the
mention of tho royal blood ofthe
delegato elect to Congress The
Hawaiiann who have an overwhelm ¬

ing majority of tlm votes are still
imbued with their native born aloha
for their Aliis and thoy approve of
the idea that the first representative
of tho Hawaiian Territory to Cou
gross shall bo a man representing
tho Hawaiians tho Alii as well as
tho commoner

The plank which refcr3 to tho
hypocritical platform of the Repub ¬

licans find a ready response in the
hearts of tho Hawaiian voters How
can any self respecting Hawaiian
join a crowd which would have
murdered him in 1887 1889 1893

and 1895 if thoy had possessed the
courage needed for carnage It is
too late in tho day for tho men who
wanted tho scalps of tho Hawaiians
who shot them down with unre-

stricted
¬

glee whonover an opera
bouffe revolution occurred to talk
about their aloha for the Hawaiians
No affiliation no fusion can be mado
betweon tho missionaries and tho
Hawaiians the Republicans are
hostile in their hearts towards the
Hawaiians while in the Democratic
and Independent rauk3 they find
only trusted friends who hare suf ¬

fered with them wept with them at
tho wrongs done and fought with
them in tho noble attempt to eavo
tleirilag and tho independence of
tlair country

How can any Hawaiian cast his
voto for Snmuel Parker or for tho
wu selected to represent tho peo-

ple
¬

in the Legislature Mr Parkor
may bo a valuablo man as a delegate
in Washington but if he goes there
ho does certainly not represent the
people of this Territory Do you
think doar reader that tho sugar
barons love Sam or admire his
talents Dig up como copies of the
Star of 1893 and seo what the pres ¬

ent editor of the Advertise had io
say about Sam Parker and oven
that great journalist who never can
bo moved to tears would blush by
stultifyihimself in the manner ho
now is doing

The plauk reforriog to the imme-
diate

¬

establishment of municipal
mid ojuuty governments will have
the o idorsemont of overy honest
man who favors fair play and who
does net approve of n policy which
niakts tho taxpayers at Niihau and
Olaa pty for Honoluluilci listening
to Harbors band and enjoying an
ample wator Bupply and a sewerage
svsti m to come

Wo are pleased to boo that tho
qiitslitm of compulsory cremation
I b en touched upon in tho plat-

form
¬

and that a liberal conslmo
tion has been made on tho question
wliuh certainly will appeal to tho
Jl Uivi Catholics as well as to those
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who for reasons of thoir own arc op ¬

posed to cremation

Tho Domqornts if elected will
see that tho claims from tho Buffer
ors from tho Board of Health bu ¬

bonic plague season will be repaid
for thoir losses aud while it will be
a sovero drain on tho treasury tho
claims should bo mot iu tho name
of justico and fairness

Tho plank referring to tho in ¬

competent but arrogant Board of
Health was hardly necessary in tho
phtform but it niotwith a hearty
approval of every thinking citizen
immaterial of tho party he belong ¬

ed to It is high time that the
wings of tho members of tho Board
Hoalth bo clipped aud tho Board bo
taught its proper place Tho De¬

mocrats aud tho Independents ill
soe that souie vory nedod reforms
are made aud tho board reconstruct ¬

ed from beginning to end

Tho plauk relating to our labor
laws are especially gratifying to tho
Portuguese colony among which
there aro many unable to become
Amorioau citizens oning to their
inability to read and writo English
we quote this important plauk iu
full

The democratic party as tho ac
knowledged and trusted friend of
tho laboring claist doclhros itself
to be iu favor of 8 hour labor law
and the giving of all government
work to citizens of the Territory of
Hawaii not however to tho ex-

clusion
¬

of malo Hawaiian residents
of European nationality who be ¬

cause of their inability lo speak
reed and writo tho English or Ha-
waiian

¬

languages are denied Ame-
rican

¬

citizenship

That the Democratic party will
support any proposition for a liberal
allowance to Queen Liliuokalani
goes without saying The Demo-

cratic
¬

party hero is based on justico
honor and fairness aud will at all
time do tho square thing oven if tho
millionaires havo to pay tho taxes
which they have failed to do for a
number of yoars

As a whole tho Democratic plat-
form

¬

is vory acceptable and it does
not clash with that promulgated by
tho Independents Tho ono object
now is to select good practical men
to the Legislature a truly represen ¬

tative delegato and to snow under
every man whoso name appears on
tho ticket of tho doipissd Republic-
an

¬

Party

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The native who was Eonn to pick
up a breast pin outsido of Wests
paint shop King street on Saturdoy
afternoon is requested to return
the same to Whitnoy Marsh Fort
street See adv

Tho issue ns far as the election of
a delegate to Congress is concerned
now lies between Wilcox and Priucs
David Tho voters should realize
tho fact and decide who is tho bet ¬

ter representative of tho two fpr our
interests Tho supporters of Sam
Parker ought to baok Princo David
after seeing tho impossibility of
olectiug their candidate If thoy
dout Mr Wilcox may yet bo our
first delegate to tho disgrace of the
Territory

Tho Independents will hold a
meeting at tho Drill Shed to night
and to morrow evening tho third
party will ondorBo its delegate to
Concross and tho ticket for the
Legislature Wo trust that tho
brainy young men affiliated with
tho party will remember tho neces ¬

sity of chosing men who can wrestle
with tho critical finanoial condition
now confronting us Lot them Bhow
thoir patriotism by sacrificing somo
of thoir party prido and let tho
prosperity of tho Torritory and the
interests of tho pooplo overshadow
their persoual fooling and tho po ¬

litical vanity which natural as It
may bo has often rroen tho rook
on whioh a political party wrs
wrecked If a strong ticket of hon ¬

orable men is nominated wo believe

that the countrj at largo will sup
port it irrespective of partv viows

If on tho other hand on anti haolo
tickot is put forward we predict
that evon if it is elected the treas ¬

ury will romain empty and the many

reforms promised by tho Independ ¬

ents evaporate into thin air Let it
ba remembored that under tho
Territorial Act Hawaii cannot bor-

row money here and thoro as in

days gone by without tho sanction
of Congress Aud with an irre-

sponsible
¬

Legislature and a more
than irresponsible man as Dolegate
it ia not likely that Congteas will
endorse our territorial votes Wo
trust that Independents will act
wisely to morrow They have per
haps the future of Hawaii iu thoir
hands

Two Important Dcclsiono

In tho caso against Goo L Ed
wards a decision has been fiod by
the Supremo Court tho opinion br-

ing
¬

byJuatico Galbrailh and con ¬

curred in by Circuit Judge Hum ¬

phreys who sat in place of Justico
Perry absent They find that tho
writ of habeas corpus iasuo and tho
petitioner bo discharged Chief
Justico Frear dissenting

Aud in tho caso of W H Mar
shall editor of tho late Sunday Vol-

cano
¬

a majority opinion by Chief
Justice Froar aud concurrod in by
J Alfrod Magoon who sat in place
of Justice Perry absent has sunt
him to six mouths impriRonmont at
hard labor Justico Galbraith dis-

sents
¬

Tho S S Rio do Janeiro i3 Bightcd
f DC Waimanalo as we gn to press at
325 She is from tho Coast en route
for the Orient

Insure Tour House aud Furniture
WITH

Ha LOSE
GENERAL AOEST

For Insurance Company of North
America aud

New Zealand Insurance Company
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NOTIUE

Dr H VMurrsy begs- - to inform
his Patients and tho Public that
from aud after Oct 1 1900 JW Lun
ing has ceased to bo his collector
and is no longer authorized to riv
coivo and receipt for any outstand ¬

ing claim0 All accounts dim and
owing must ho paid to Mr Sjduey
Jordan who is duly enipowotod lo
receive and receipt for samo
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Trains will leavo depot at 7 p m
aud 8 p in

Faro for th round trip including
supper 51 2 1718 td

reiHE PANTHEON
Resurrected under tho Managership

of

T A SIMPSON
Boys remember old times and call

aud drink with us on Hotel Street

in our now building
17 o i t

NOTIOE

All persons wishing to subscribe
lo the Democratio Campaign Fund
are requested to make payment of
their subscriptions to any member
of the Finanoe Committee

E B MoOLANAHAN
J F COLBURN
CJCAMPBELL

1711 2ws Finance Committee
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VacationisOver

AND

School has Commenced No More

Lunches at Home for

There arc many ways of
carrying Lunch but only
ono convenient and practical
Method and is to use
the Patent Folding Lunch

This looks like Cam
era and folds Hat when empty
which enables you to strap it
together with your books or

it in your pocket
They are waterproof and

the Price is only 25 Cents
Sec them displayed in our

front window
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Importers of Crockery Glass
and House furnishing
Gooda

Sole Agents
Detroit Jewel Stoves
Gurnoy Refrigerators
Puritan Wickless Blue

Flame Stoves
Double Corted Granite

Iron Ware Primus
Stoves

Sewing Machioes Sewing laiiiiesi
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